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Summary -

oloammoe

Student activities relating to the "Vietrivem Moratorium" dUring the

month of Novemoer, 1969 at the University of Maryland-were assessed by means
-

of,o6servee ratings and descriptions, as well as-a pre-post questionnaire.
'i . .

,

The o servationa0 procedure.included anNidaptation of E,214es Interaction:Process
--77--. 1

Analysis, estimates of crowd size, participation, mood, and a behavioral. .

-----____4___-- . . . .

description. Ten different settings or events were observed. The questionnaire

included items related to opinions and attitudes toward the Moratorium, the.
=

Vietnam war; and the ".Nixon admi.nistration,-and ext4.-;vt and type of participation.

One hundred sixty-six Ss took both pre-end post-test questionnaires.

The results showed clear differences .among" settings. Those settings or

events which were focused specifically on protest of a given issue showed a

greater degree of expressed hostility and tension - reducing interaction, as
2

opposed to information-oriented interaction. I

The results of the pre-post questionnaire jndicated a general reduction

in extent of participation by students in Moratorium-rlated activities from-
.

October to November. It was 'Pound that after the Moratorium Ss tended to be

more extreme toward either pole in their attitude. Theoretical implications

of the results were briefly discussed.



Introduction
J

In recent years there has been an increase in student - activism on college

and university sampuses. -Student demonst rat ions, and protest-activities have'

become rather common phenomena, and the speculations asto their causes have

abounded, (Rubinstern .1969). A review' of litefattice, however, indicates vv-y

-few empirical studies of student demonstrati,on ja,s opposed to riots or mob

vidlence). Those studies which have appeared have often been post hoc interpre-

eations based on'interviews and questionnaires (e.g. Blumberg, 1968; Blackstone,

1968; Trimberger, 1968; Sciloinon and Fishman, 1964); although Meier (1961) employ-.

ed a parti'ipant- observer technique.

A'variety of interpretations of peaceful demonstrations'have come.out of

this Literature. .SoloMon and Fishman (1964'). hypothesized developmental' periods

which involve increasing political awareness, and a phehbmenon they term "pro-.

social acting out" to describe the process of synthesizing rebellion against

and identificetion with parental values.

Berger {1968)' interpreted mass demonstrations as having a symbolic, or

"rehearsal" function, which precedes the revolutioiary function itself. He

describes the Kole of the demonstratiron as that of publicly displaying the t

humanity and cruelty of the existing state authority by provoking violence on

itself.

-Blumberg (1968) offered a conceptual model. to account for the develop-

ment of a mass demonstration. The following processes are hypothesized:

'1) Evolution, or the development of protest over a series of encounters. A
4

typical phase movement would be from sit-ins to boycotts to picketing to mass



demonstrations. 2) Contagion: where the perceiver: in turn becomes a source.

3) Reinforcement (positiv or negative) whereby the scope of futirre events
. .

is determined.

Trimbe.rger (1968) discussed student rebellion at Columbia in-terms of

lack of communication between administration, stUdents, and faculty; arid, the

increased polarization effect which destroyed all moderate positions.

In general, these studies focused on descriptions of demonstrations as

a phenomenon rather than On the effects of the demonstrations on the individ-

ual. The attitudes and perceptions of the individuals involved in

stration, an.d the possible changes in attitudes taking place,

stud Led.

the demon -

not often

.

This study is a continuation of an earlier one (Van Arsdale, et al.,1970)

which described the behavior of students in a wide variety.of campus settings

during the "Moratorium" on October 15, 1969, at the University, of Maryland,

College Park, Maryland. This Moratorium was a part of a series of plant:led

demonstrations of student protests concerning the war in Vietnam. The plan of

the demonstrators was to hold monthly "moratoriums" (Or peaceful demonstra-

tions) until, there were promising' indications that the American troops were

being withdrawn from Vietnam, and that the Oar in Vietnam was being immediately

brought to an end. This study is focused on the "November-Moratorium" which

took place on November 13, 74 and 15 on a nation-wide basis. .(See The Washing-
.

ton Post, Sunday, November 16, 1969.) The activities on the University of

-
Maryland campus (College Park) occurred NoVember 14. Again, as in the earlier

'study," an attempt was made to sample a wide variety of settings and/or events,

-although this-study limited-itself,more to those which were directly related

to the Moratorium. A.further modification was to supplement the observational
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data with questionnaire data obtained from a pre -and post-administration-
.

The purposes

as follows: 1)- To

Purpose

of.this studj, encompassed several main goals. Thesemere

describe student behavior as it occurs during a relatively

"crisis- oriented" event. That is, an event widely interpreted as relating to

student protest, not only against the.war in .Vietnam specifically, but

against many other issues as well; 2) To differentiate subgroups of students

which relate to differences in behavior And attitudes related to the Morator-

6 ium; 3)To describe changes in attitudes-and perceptions that occur in

connection with the Mpratorium; and 4) To try techniques of naturalistic ,

seniation which have generally been neglected in research on studentbehavior.

One attractive feature of this research was that the University of Mary-

land is situated near the nation's'Caprtal, making it convenient for observa-

tion of planned events focused specifically on the Capital, and the students'

involvement in.these events.

Method

Instruments

The two instruments used in this study were: 1) an obserVational format;

and 2) a questionnaire.

The observational format contained several subdiv isions. The first con-
.

sisted of an application of Bales' Interaction Process Analysis (Bales; 1950)

to facilitate observation of interpersonal interaction occurring during the

events. Ttip technique ofl using frequencies for classifying interaction was

modified such that the categories were ranked. This was done in art, ffort to



obtain maximum observer reliability. The Observers simply racked thex major

Bales categorieA according to how frequently they occurred -during 'their al-lotted

observation period. (Usually each observer was allotted 15 minutes.) The

'judgement was bsed on the group as a whole; that is, the observers were in-

structed.to make a global judgment on the nature of the interaction occurring

during their observati.on rather than observing individual conversations among

group members. Reliability LOefficients (using Kendall's W).yere 'calculated

between observers who were recording the.same event at the same time (within-
.

.1/2 hour of each other) during theaCtUal data.gathering on November 13,'14,

and 15. Three such opportunities were available on November 14. Ttmse,observer

.reliabilities were .58, .96 and .81.

The second aspect'of the observationa? format dealt: with a general de-.

scription'of events observed. The observers were instructed to fill out the

eight items following observation of their assigned event. This included
. ,

ratings on intensity of participation, extensiveness of participation,' an es-

timate of.the number of people present, the composition of the crowd, a de-

scription
-

of the mood of the crowd, the behavior which transpired, clothing

trends observed, and any signs, placards, or symbols present..

The questiohnai,re was designed to be brief and easy to answer, yet cover-

ing a lumber of areas. These included student behavior relating to the Morator-
O

ium and attitudes relating to various aspects of the Nixol administration,

the war, and the Moratorium. The attitude items were constructed using a

Likert-type format, with a`5-point scale on an agree-disagree dimension.

Procedui-e:

The naturalistic Observations were conducted by assigning observers

(N=7) to various times of observation, such that.each'event 'deemed significant-
.

IY related to the klOratorium was covered by at least one person at all times

.4 44 e
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from its beginning to its end. The events thus obS'erved included some on

campus functions as well as several demonstrations Washington, D.C. The on-
.

campus functions were aTeach-in, a march

5.

to a local industry (Litton Industries),

a-student-administration confrontation, the Moratorium headquarters, and a

Moratorium information center.. The total number of events observed was )0.

The. questionnaire dealing with opinions

two-Introduction to Psychology classes three

and attitudes was admiAistered to

days before the November Moratorium

(27 days after the October Moratorium); and again 3.days after the November
. .

Moratorium, with slight rewording so as to-make it 1:pro.priate for the sitda-
.

tioh. The first administration will be designated T1 and the second T2.

Subjects

The total N for- thefirst.administration of the questionnaire was 300. The

N for the second administration was 183. yrtheriattrition of $s because of,

improper marking of response sheets reduced this, to a final total of 166.usable

response sheets for analyzin the changes that took place from the first to the

second administration. Examination of the'frequency distribution for each item,

however, revealed no case in which'the pattern was changed as'a result of this

subject attrition.

Results

Observational Data

With regard to the type of interaction observed at each event, some rather

.striking differen6p between -0a-ts emerge (see Table 1). Thcise events which

were specifically related to oa-s, protest( the marches and the stOdent-admin-

istration confrontation) received high rankings in those categories dealing
.N

with Integration and Tension-Management. These are events in which solidarity
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and cohesion with respect to value-laden issues are the focal point of group

behavior and are high in tension and expressed feeling.

Other results, shown in TUklc 1, are as follows: The Moratorium. Informa

tion Center ranked high on "Orientation" (which is defined by. the giving and

receiving of information, the Teach...in ranked hip,on "Evaluation" (which is

'defined by the giving and receiving of opinions and analysis), the Moratorium

Headquarters ranked high on "Control" (which is defined by the giving and re-

ceiving of directions), The student - administration confrontation ranked low.

on '"Orientatibn," and the rallies and marches ranked low A "Control." These

results indicate considerable face validity in the use of the Bales syste for .

dqscribing group processes in a field setting.

The number of persons in each event was estimated by observers, but did

not prove to be reliable for events involving more than 100 to 200 nemons.

The composition of'the groups observed was predominantly (80-95%) students

and/or young, persons.of college age. Other identifiable subgroups were Univer-

5ity faculty and administration (1-5%) undifferentiated adults-or older persons

(1-5%), police (0-3%), press or caMeramen (1-5%), children (0-5%), and marshalls

(1 -5%). The different events were very similar with respect to composition.

Those events ratedhighest in intensity of participation were the marches

and demonstrations. Observer descrip ions of crowd mood also differed somewhat

.between events, with the mood of the University Teach-ih being described as

more.attentive or suppdrtive, while events aimed at specific protest were de-
-

scribod as antagonistic, angry or demanding. The MoratoriuM headquarters were

described as business-like.
1'

Taken together, the observational' data show characteristic differences

that'existed betWeen settings which have considerable face validity from the

standpoint of their explicit function as related to the Moratorium. These

6.
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results are also significant in a methodological sense, in that they demon:-

strate a way to achieve valid descriptions of group processes in afield set-

ting.

Questionnaire Data

With regard to participation, 50X of the students sampled spent at least

some time participating in Moratorium-related activities during the October,

1565 Moratorium; while 364 of this same group did so during the.November Mora-'

torium. Thus, the level of participation was lower during November. However,

the reasons for participation differed. Proportionately fewer students partici-

pated out of curiosity during the November Moratorium. Other students and the

priss were most often mentioned as the most important sources of influence on

attitudes.

Attitudes toward the Moratorium showed considerable diverstty,among

students. The respondents were broken down into subgroups on the basis of sex

and degree of participation, and a separate analysis of variance was conducted

for each attitude item (a total of 5 items were included). These analyses

-
showed that participators consistently held significantly more favorable

attitudes towards-the MoratoriT and more unfavorable attitudes toward the

Nixon administration and the war than did non-participators. Males did not

differ from females in their attitudes.

there were no significant changes in attitudes.in the group as a whole,

althoirgh.the significant interaction effects shown in Table 2 were present in

3 of the five attitude items. The data in Table 2 demonstrate the typical

pattern found in the attitude items. There is a significant main effect of par-

ticipation (indicating the differences 'in attitudes between participators and

10
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non-participatOrs), and significant interaction effects which suggeg a-polai

zatior effecf, especJally-among males. That is, those Ss who !meld initially''

D

favorable attPtudes (the-high participators) became more extreme in this regard

after the Moiatorium, 'while those holding initially unfavoragle attitudes (the

non-participators) did 4l ikewise.

. Discussion and Conclusions

Taken together, the results support several general observations. First

of all, a surprisirgly large percentage of the students sampled participated in

some-form of protest; and those, protesting were largely students. Although many

participated, there was no violence Observed on the University of Maryland
.c

campus. Those events designated specifically as demohstraiions generated more

a ,

verbal expressions of hostility, but the general atmosphere.vasipeaciful, and

the leadership seemed responsible anaarixious to avoid physical violence.

Regarding the general trends observed from the October to the Novembe .

- Moratoria, it was apparent that there was considerably less student;participa-

in the November Moratoriumevents taking place on the University pf Maryland]

. campus. An earlier.repOrt (Van Arsdale, et al., 1970) showed a generally quiet

-atmosphere on the University campus during the October Moratorium,. with a large

number of people attending the main event (Teach -in), and very little`'Moratorium-

related a*tivity in other settings. This general low-keyed atmosphere also
'

prevailed during ..the November Moratorium, the difference being that far fewer

persons participated duringoNovember: Among those that did participate, fewer.

were motivated by curiosity.

The observational data reveal a consideragle scope of.activities related

.

to the Moratorium: This was in part a function of the geographical location of

the University of Maryland. The housing of demonstratorstoming for.the mass demon-

:
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stratilon in Washington, D.C. was coorldiriated through he. campus Moratorium

. I
.

headquarters, and6the providing of transportation to this demonstration was

.-
.

an impor:tant functjon of ora observed setting. Thus, the logistic& involved

in the Ncmember-Moratorium were quite extensive: The varying''functions per-

formed in the different Settings was also- refileeted cleacly.in the observer's
. .

,

ratings of interaction and description of mobd.

In an effort to capture,soTe of the/more qualitative characteristics of

, .

the events, observers were a;hed to describe crowd mood in their own words.
.'':'

' .

- .

On the basis of this and t6e,ratings of interaction, the events observed can

be cllssified into several main "types." First of all, there is the mint _

visibld.aspect of student protest, the demonstration itself.. The events ob-

,

served which fall into this category were, the march to Litton, the student-
.

administration tonfrontation, the rally .and march in Washirigton, D.C., and

the Justice Department demonstration. All of these ranked,highest in dealing

with problems of tension managerhent and/or integration and relatively low in

problems of orientation. These settings also accounted for all the hottile

mood description, and represented the*highest ratings of participation inten-

s i ty.

The second 'type of event was more properly called a setting, since it was

a semi-permanent place set up for dealing with Moratorium logistics. The settings

fallirig.in this category are the,Moratorium headquarters and the Moratorium

infbrmation center. The characterittics of these settings seem to fail in line

with giving and receiving directions and/or suggestions. *As opposed to the

first type noted, they get the lowest ranking on'interaction dealing with the

problem of group integration.
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The third-type of event observed was that which esse.ntially. is unrel-ated

.10.'

/j

to the Moratorium. Examples of this were the library ar a and Litton Indus-

/

tries before the March: These represented very diffuse settings, with'no clear

pattern emerging from the observer ratings-.

The .results also indi-cated considerable diversity of attitudes and percep-

tions among students regarding Moratorium- related issues. There is no way in

which students in genera,' .can be given a label such as "conservative" or

However, the behavior of students iiroved to-be'iniimately tied to

theirattitades. High participators held very different- attitudes than did

- non-participators.

Changes' in individual attitudes and perceptioni associated with the Mor-

c atoria cannot be made in global statements: Rather, changes must be discussed

with reference to particular subgroups. The nature of the change taking place

depended on the degree to which 2he individual participated. Based on the

correlational data, it may be stated-tHat the high participators compared to

non-participators held.geperally favorabl-e-attitudes toward the Moratorium,

and unfavorable attitudes toward the Nixon Xdministration and the Vietnam war.

These attitudes were often more extreme after the Moratorium than before. The

possibility that events such as Moratoria may have a polarizing effect for. some

individuals is an interesting notion which should be pursued. This same pheno-
.,

menon was noted in Trimberger 09686. On a theoretical level, this effect

-might be explained in terms of the assimilation-contrast principle, well docu-

mented in the attitude #change literature (Sherif and Hovland, 1961). This

approach makes a clear distinction between the recipients and the source
- -

("Communicator") of the appeal. 16 this case, it would be difficult to specify
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any sing] "communicator," although the New Mobilization Committee and varioug
4

speakers at the Teach -in do represent specific sources of.persubsive appeals.

Applying the assimilation-contrast principle in this. case; one would predict,

assuming highly favorable'attitudes.towa7d the Moratorium on the part: of its

leaders, an assimilation effect on the part of those holding.initiali/ favorable

opinic.y-t. and a contrast effect on those: holding initially unfavorable opinions.

.

This is generally supperted by the results. The assimilation effect is particularly

apparent. Further support for this effect is supplied by the correlational data,

which shows larger correlations between participation and attitudes at T2 that

at Ti..

One'tnote of caution in interpreting these results should be added. Fi;-st of

all,'the effect's did not in every case show polari.zation; andesecon. , the

generality of this result should be'tested on a more adequate sample. The Ss

participating in the questionnaire part.of this study did-not represent a cross-

section of University of Maryland students or, of course, students in general.

Rather, they represented a rather'hexe-ogeneous sample of first-gemester freshmen'

and some sophomores at the University. However, the observational data indicate

a broad cross section of students and non-students.
'1

. It is hoped that this study will provide some better understanding of

behavior and attitudes change surroundino the November Moratorium. While the

results are generally.compatable with previous research their generalizability

must be studied.
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Table 1.

Events Ranking High (Median Rank:1) and Low (Median

Rink:6) on TyP;}of Interaction (Biles)

1

High Rank Low Rank

, -

"Orientation" 1) Moratorium , 1) Student-Adminis=
, Information' tration Confronta-

Center tion
4 .

.

. .

.

.

"Evaluation" 1) Teach-in
2)_Litton, before

.

,

Demonstration, .

i

,

.

"Control 1) Moratorium 1) Rally & March, D.C.
. Headquarters 2) "March on Death"-

. 3) Justice Department
Demonstration

.,

4) Library area
5) Litton, before 4

. demonstration

"Decision" 1) Teach-in
.

. 2) March to Litton

"Tension-Management" 1) Jiistice Dept. .

Demonstration

"Intcgration" 1) March to Litton 1) Moratorium
2) Student =Adminis- 'Headquarters

tration 2) Moratorium

_. \ _
Confrontation - Information

3), Rally & March, D:C. Center
r
,

4) "March on. Death"
'- -

.



Table 2:

Summary of Analysis of Variance for Item 14;

Unilateral Withdrawl from Vietnam (Agree-Disagree)

Source d.f. SS MS F .

Among gubjerts
. -

B (Participation)

C (Sex)

BC

S (Subjects)

Within Subjectq

A (Repiti.tion -
Pre-Post)

,

AB

Aq .

ABC

As

Total

.

r

2

c158

1

2

.

.

2

1'58

327

r

71.76

.47
,

-65

400.12

.11.

1.73

'.77
.

10.01

77.39

563.01,

35.88

.47

.33

2.53

.. -.

.11

3.45

.77

20.01

.45

14.17**

.19

.13

.22 .

7.05**

1.57

40.58**

I

** p .01

->

13.



Figure 1.

Plotting of Means of Data in Table 2 (Item 14).
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